Item #  Item
1-2 Edmund J. James, portrait
3 Football player
4 Thomas A. Clark, portrait
5 Altgeld Hall
6 Men's Old Gymnasium
7 Davenport Hall
8 Gym Annex
9 Altgeld Hall
10 Engineering Hall
11 Rustic bridge over Boneyard
12 Half-way House
13 Campus driveway
14 Burril Avenue, south campus
15 Published photograph of Observatory
16 President's House published photo
17 Electrical Engineering Lab published photo
18 Engineering Hall published photo
19 Engineering Hall in winter
20 May Pole dancers
21 Band concert on the quad
22 North campus panoramic from University Hall
23 South campus panoramic from University Hall, ca. 1909
24 Published photo of Country Club
25 Published photo of Champaign mansion (Cole Hospital)
26 Published photo of Champaign park
27 Published photo of statue in Champaign park
28 Published photo of Courthouse in Urbana
29 Published photo of public building
30 Published photo of Crystal Lake
31 Published photo of public building
32 Published photo of President's House
33 Published photo of Men's Old Gym
34 Published photo of Boneyard
34A Published photo of Green Street campus
35 Published photo of Women's or English Building
36 Published photo of Altgeld Hall
37 Published photo of Noyes Laboratory
38 Photograph of event at Illinois Field
39 Postcard of May Day dancers initialed by M.J. B., June 26, 1907
40 Photograph of Push Ball Event on Illinois Field
41 Mechanical Engineering 8&9 Blackboard decoration
42 Mechanical Engineering 8&9 Blackboard with rhymes about ME 8&9
43 Push Ball Contest on Illinois Field
44 Post card of 1910 poster attack on Class of 1911, Oct. 3, 1907
45 Photograph of formal dance in Gym Annex
46 Glee, Mandolin and Banjo Club published photograph, Feb. 8, 1906
47 Photograph of nine male students including identified Alwin Schaller
Blue tint photograph of man with four students on porch
Photograph of female student
Photograph, blue tint, of student standing in snow
Blue tint photograph of two male students in room reading *Saturday Evening Post* and playing mandolin
Photograph of seven male students playing cards
Same as 53
Circular portrait published of student
Photograph of two male students studying in room with lamp, desk, photographs
View of Davenport Hall from University Hall
View of Davenport Hall
View of Noyes Laboratory
Snow scene on Green Street, small photo
Snow scene of President's House, small photo
Observatory
Student standing in snow in front of house
Men's Old Gymnasium
Three students standing in snow in front of house
Football game, probably University of Chicago
Body of water
Men's Gym Annex
Entrance to Noyes Lab
Noyes Laboratory scene
Published photograph of Engineering Hall
Published photograph of Natural History, Harker and University Hall
Published photo of Greenhouse
Published photo of Engineers along Boneyard
Published photograph of Bushnell, baseball player
Published photograph of band on parade
Photograph of preparation for Color Rush on Illinois Field
Photograph of edge of railroad tracks at Men's Old Gymnasium
Published photograph of military regiment on Illinois Field
Postcard crowning May Day queen, 1911
Postcard, May Queen and attendant, 1911
Photograph of fraternity parlor and dining room
May Pole program, May 14, 1908
Memorial Services for Ralph O. Roberts, program, Jan. 22, 1905
Memorial Services for Ralph O. Roberts, program
Shield and Trident Initiation Banquet Program, May 11, 1911
Tau Beta Pi Dance Program, Apr. 20, 1906
Tau Beta Pi Dance Program, May 11, 1907
Tau Beta Pi Dance Program, May 22, 1908
Tau Beta Pi Annual Banquet Program, June 9, 1908
Tau Beta Pi Dance Program, Jan. 13, 1911
Tau Beta Pi Dance Program, Mar. 31, 1911
Tau Beta Pi Signed Annual Banquet Program, Mar. 23, 1911
Sophomore Cotillion Dance Program, Jan. 27, 1905
Orange and Blue Dance Program, Mar. 23, 1906
Dance Program, 1907
Orange and Blue Dance Program, Oct. 7, 1908
Bau Not Dance Program at the new Casino, Apr. 20, 1909
99  Phi Sigma Kappa Dance Program, Dec. 10, 1910
100  Cadet Hop Dance Program
101  Walker Opera House Program, Land of Nod, Nov. 4, 1905
102  College Widow, Mar. 1, 1906
103  The Office Boy, Mar. 9, 1906
104  When Johnny Comes Marching Home, Mar. 31, 1906
105  Marie Cahill, May 3, 1906
106  Rufus Rugg, May 16, 1906
107  Dad's Side Partner, Sept. 24, 1906
108  The Shop Lifter, Oct. 26, 1906
109  The Earl and the Girl, Nov. 12, 1906
110  Buster Brown, Nov. 12, 1906
111  The Gingerbread Man, Dec. 3, 1906
112  May Festival Concert, 8th annual Program
113  9th annual May Festival Concert program, May 12, 1906
114  May Pole Program, May 20
115  Ladies Glee Club Program, Feb. 15
116  Glee and Mandolin Club Concert, Mar. 15, 1905
117  Concert Program, Feb. 8, 1906
118  14th Annual Band Concert Program, Military Band, Feb. 20, 1904
119  15th Annual Military Band Concert Program, Feb. 25, 1905
120  16th Annual Military Band Concert Program, Mar. 3, 1906
121  17th Annual Military Band Concert Program, Mar. 9, 1907
122  Military Band Promenade Concert, June 8, 1907
123  Military Band Promenade Concert, June 6, 1908
124  Twentieth Annual Concert Program, Mar. 8, 1910
125  Twenty-first Annual Concert Program, March 4, 1911
126  Sousa Band Concert Program
127  The Maid of the Moon Student Union Opera Program, Jan. 13
128  West End Park Program for Solomon Isaacs, May 29
129  3rd Annual Electric Show Program, Feb. 10-12, 1910
130  First Annual Homecoming Program, Oct. 14-15, 1910
131  Physical Training Demonstration Program, Apr. 1
132  Illinois Songs
133  Chicago vs. Illinois Track Meet Program, Feb. 16, 1906
134  Baseball score card, Illinois vs. Chicago, May 13
135  Baseball game rain check
136  1904 football schedule
137  Baseball ticket stub, Wisconsin vs. Illinois
138  Track Meet and baseball ticket stub, Wisc. vs. Illinois
139  Illinois Football Schedule
140  Baseball score card, Illinois vs. Michigan, May 6
141  Portrait of George Huff, blue tint, 6 1/2 x 8 1/2
   (142 to 152 are all blue tint photographs of the baseball team)
142  Beyer
143  Bushnell
144  Carrithers
145  Dicke
146  Disway
147  Evans
148  Gunning
Morrison
Ovitz
Snyder
Vandagrift
Published photograph of baseball game
Athletic Association Season Pass for Carl Vandagrift
Membership Card for Alwin Schaller, Sept. 19, 1905
Season Pass for Carl Vandagrift, 1906
Postcard of Seiler's drop kick winning Homecoming Game, Oct. 15, 1910
Purdue vs. Illinois Track Meet Program, May 13, 1907
Chicago newspaper clipping report of Conference Track Meet, June 1
Illinois Union Membership Card, Sept. 20, 1910
Chicago Tribune clipping of Michigan-Illinois Football game, Nov. 6, 1905
Freshman Class of 1910 broadside against Sophomores of 1909
Sophomore poster against Freshmen, Class of 1909, Nov. 10, 1905
(Fully oversized, ARC map case 2)
Freshman poster against Sophomore Class of 1907
Class of 1909 poster against Freshman Class of 1910 (Oversized, ARC map case 2)
Sophomore Class poster against Freshman Class of 1908
(Oversized, ARC map case 2)
Sophomore Class of 1909 against Freshman poster
(Rolled Oversize)
Poster advertisement for 1907 Illio (Oversized, ARC map case 2)
Poster for Illio (Rolled Oversize)
Illini Annual Illio Supplement (Oversized, ARC map case 2), May 26, 1907
Tau Beta Pi Open Meeting poster (Oversized, ARC map case 2), Oct. 31
Blueprint poster for Senior Ball (Oversized, ARC map case 2), June 10, 1907
General engineering drawings section assignment card
Postcard notice from Business Office, Apr. 11, 1905
YMCA receipt, Sept. 19, 1904
Fall Reception ticket, Sept. 22, 1905
Civil Engineering, Purdue University locker key card
Mechanical Engineering tool room check card
Civil Engineering, Purdue University damage report card
Mechanical Engineering shop tool check card
Class assignment record, second semester, 1906
University Hall room assignment of Chapel for Junior Class meeting, Mar. 7, 1906
Chemistry I assignments, section seat, Sept. 1905
Business Office receipt, Sept. 14, 1904
Business Office receipt, Sept. 16, 1903
Business Office receipt, Sept. 20, 1905
Business Office receipt, Feb. 5, 1906
First National Bank receipt, Oct. 8, 1903
Illinois Title & Trust Co. receipt, Sept. 30, 1904
Check $3.35, Mar. 10, 1905
Receipt, Apr. 3, 1906
Receipts, 1904-1905
Mechanical Engineering Society membership card, June 13, 1906
Department Inspection Trip Program, Nov. 20-25, 1905
ME Society application form
Senior Ball ticket, June 10, 1907
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>ME Society Constitution &amp; Bylaws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>ME Society membership card, Feb. 2, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>ME Society invitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>ME Department annual inspection trip program, Nov. 19-24, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Summer employment meeting announcement card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Blueprint for Tau Beta Pi Class of 1907 paddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Tau Beta Pi Tenth Convention ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Technograph letterhead, Alwin Schaller, Editor in Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Alumni Dinner Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Annual Mechanical Engineering Senior Dinner Program, Apr. 6, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Tau Beta Pi Anniversary Banquet Program, June 11, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Tau Beta Pi Convention Banquet, 10th Annual Program, Dec. 1, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Sigma XI Commencement Week Address Program, June 10, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Signed Tau Beta Pi Banquet Program, June 2, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Letter from A.T. Lincoln to Alwin Schaller about Sigma XI election, May 23, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Baccalaureate Program, June 9, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Words to Auld Lang Syne for Commencement, June 10, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Illini, Apr. 22, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Descriptive Geometry examination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>University Day Convocation Program, Sept. 25, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>State and National Day installation of E.J. James Program, Oct. 17, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>E.J. James Inaugural Exercises, Oct. 18, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>E.J. James Inauguration Delegate Reception Program, Oct. 18, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>E.J. James Installation Religious Service, Oct. 18, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>E.J. James Installation Program for the College of Engineering Assemble, Oct. 19, 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Lincoln's Birthday Celebration Program, Feb. 12, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>University Day Program, Mar. 14, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Visit of Leslie M. Shaw, Secretary of Treasury, Convocation, Apr. 26, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Class Day Commencement Program, June 11, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Application for railroad certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Statement concerning railroad certificate or pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Postalcard from Military Department, Mar. 17, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Ticket for SKYYGY, Dec. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Card invitation to smoker, Apr. 21, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Military Department Drill Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Junior Smoker invitation, Apr. 21, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>YMCA invitation card, Apr. 28, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Receipt from YMCA Building Commission, Oct. 23, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>College Club card for program, Nov. 24, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Fall Reception Ticket, Sept. 21, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Postcard for Junior Class Election</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Receipt from Business Office, May 25, 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Portion of a constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>List of class officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>YMCA receipt, Apr. 3, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Senior Memorial Pledge, Oct. 3, 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Illinois Alumni News clipping- Trip of the Regiment to the St. Louis Fair of 1904, ca. 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
248 Published photograph of group of college men
249 Invitation from President James to a reception
250 Tau Beta Pi announcement of Junior Pledges clipping from Illini, Nov. 20, 1910
251 Newspaper account of football captaincy bribe
252 Newspaper clipping about reorganization of Shield and Trident, a senior society,
253 The Carnival dope sheet, Dec. 15, 1905
254 Souvenir of Tenth Convention of Tau Beta Pi, Nov. 30, 1906
255 Ribbon for Illinois Interscholastic Meet, May 19, 1906
256 Illinois Interscholastic Meet Program, May 18, 1907
257 Commencement Program, June 10, 1906
258 Baccalaureate Program, June 11, 1907
259 Illini